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This has been the happiest season of the year for farmers in the 
Florin area. In the past, strawberries kept us busy from morning till 
night and there was the satisfaction of knowing we were able to reap 
the fruit of our labor. And too, there were the beautiful vineyards--
that seemed to stand like rows of green lanterns for miles around. It 
seemed as though the young vines grew and reached skyward before our 
very eyes and each now day there were revealed promise of rich clus-
ters of grapes. ~ 

This year, there is a damper· in our enthusiasm as we count the 
blossoms on tho vines. Until now, the great hope that thrills the pa-
tient farmer as ho labors unendingly, with faith that all will be well 
when harbest time comes has kopt him from tiring and from idleness. 
In spi to of ·this emergency howcvc)r, all of our vineyards are beautiful-
ly plowed. Just tho other day, the grape vines were givon their first 
dusting ·with sulphur, Practically all the vineyards are ready with 
ditches plowed for irrigation. And it is ·sad that we must leave, but 
the~e is no other choice. The years of living with our farmers have· 

· rooted our v~ry souls doop into the earth of Florin. Wherevor we go, 
whatever our faito, nothing can take aWFtY our love for Florin. 

Probably before this bulletin reaches everyone, the order for ns 
may come, but we are roady, oven though our hearts may be reluctant, 
if this menns victory for our beloved country, we will evacuate. 

Wo say goodbye and silontly pray for our blessing--a prompt re-
turn to Florin and tho hearthstones of our friondsc 

In this timo of pA.rting--we nre s rongt'h - by ·the knowledge that 
many of our .closest friends will look aftor our homes and our vine-
yards. We nre awo.re of· tho tremendous responsibility thnt they have 
so gladly urtdortnken. We apprccinto tho significnnco and extent of 
their friendship ovidoncod b~r- assumption of guard.ianship of our af~ 
fnirs until wo come homo agRin. 

In behalf of . the Japanose population of tho Florin areas, we ex-
t,·end tho handclasp of appreciation to the mnny friends we have in Flo-
rin. Wo count ourselves fo'.rtum1te that we will have so many friends 
to write to--so thc..t wo will always hear from home whil~ we are in 
exile. Courage whore ther8 almost seem no reason for courage and 
smiles, come only bocauso wo have warm friends to ·encourage us. Our 
hearts nro heavy at this parting but our spirit will ~oar to the skies 
in gratitude fo~ tho sincere friends. 

Wo have faith that -' to thoso who en.rncstly ·w·ork and live to do the 
right -thing, good is bound to come. We.believe'that America and the 
courageous Amoricnn people deserve peace and happiness. We will al-
ways prny for your health arid good luck. God Bloss You-------------. 

Mary.Tsukamoto 

EDITORIAL 
Ordinarily, this wil~ bo just another edition of our weekly bul-

letin, but as the old saying goes--nthe end must como whether it be 
good or bad n. Tho staff bids you farewell ini th this 9th edition of 
our widely distributed JACL ·publication. It; sooros nlmost certain that 
t.ho final orders frnm tho . Army for evacuation of Japanese from this re-
gion will come soon and it is our desire to express once again--our 
thanks and npprocintions for your c0oporntion. 

Lot us hope that wo ma.y again be nblo to servo you when we are as-
sembled in the center. May good health nnd good luck prevrtil always. 

John s. Hirohata 



- ---

IMPORTANT ADVICE TO THE EVACUEES 

Personal effects must be liNi ted-t-0_ the__.a:t!lount the evacuees or 
family group cnn actually cnrry. To aid in reducing the quantity of persnnal effects carried bV 
the evacuees, all such persons should be informed that it is permis-
aahle for them to ship additional articlGS to the Assembly· or Recep-
tion Center by parcel post or express, all charges prepaid, consign-
ing such shipments to themselves at the centcr .:t() which they will be 
evacu'ltec1. It would be better if we coulCI. entrust friends to hold 
the pa0fc",go until we know f-or certain where ciur adC',ross vmuld be .• 
Suet po.0'.{.'.'.gcs ar0 to be mnrkod ".H9ld - . Will. Cnll". After nr:-i vnl at 
the c0·x';or, 2,nd o.t tho time of taJ:;:ing d 'livery, tho conJj_gnee will be 
requ~red to open tho pnckago for inspe6tio~ in tho presence of the 
Ccnto:r- t:lftE".gor or his representati vo ;· to insure that no rcrt icle of 
contrnbr.:md. :~s t:tlc~n in tho Cont or o End1 po cl':ngo shipped by pnrcel post should be limi tod to c. size 
of '75 inches, length c.nc1 girth cnmbined, nnd rmst not· exceed the max-
ir.1ur.1 WG).ght of '7.J lbs., and tho snme restrictions should be iNposed 
on oxpr2ss shipmontso · ~ · . Since living s:p3.CO assigned. to ovncuoos in Assembly and Rccoi:>-· · 
t ion Co.-;.t.ors is lini ted, · shipnent by pr\:r-col post c.nd express should 
inc2udo only necessities, and only those items which cnn be usod and 
s"':;o::-ed w'..thin t.ho o.parc:::ionts of tho ov'lc11uo. These shipmynts v.rill 
NJT jn0ludo such articles· as rofrlgorntnrs, bicycles, ~torcvclos, 
t:c• oyclos, scn·:-,ters, bods, sewing nac':linos. "'.:;ubs, chnirs, ( ovhGJ'.' than 
nu::.·bLrY; ~,nd other furm. turo of sinil.a'r nr.ture. Tho shipn~nt r.my in-· 
cJ.udo s"J.ch i tons as soo.Jl, sno.11 wash tubs, snf'll bn.ssinets, P.nd cribs; 
o.nd othor fo.cilitios for bo.bios such as bottles, nipples, bathwo.rners, 
snall 11 igh chn irs, mosq_ui to nots; mirrors, scissors, noodles, thread, 
sa.foty,p:..ns, t0ilot articles, bonks, portable type writers, ml}S~ilal 
instrunrmts (other than bn.ss druri.s, tubC\.S, onC't oth®r largo ho:::-ns) and 
ganes, r-,thletic oq_uipn:;nt; and a linited t.nrmnt of cnrpentor tooks, 
inch1d ing rnpc nnd nnils"' Ad.lli tional boddi ng ond clothing r:re nocossi ties and the .prospec-
ti vo shou1. . c ,, ou. , ·:. . ship bstrtntial supply, in addi ticm 
to that carried to tl"o Center. Howev8r, the cliI"JJ."G ic conditions i ·n 
tho locfllity -co which and evncuoe will be sent is the deterri.ining ":· -
factor a s to what woight·and typo of clothing mid bedding is to be ta-
ken or sl:'ippod. Evncuoos going into a rniny country, should De en-
courngGd to to.kc rubbers, overshoes, raincoats, and umbrellas; while 
thoso go:~ng to tho wnrncr and drier climnte.s will not require rnin 
ropG:i.J.ont clothing and. footwonr, but will require ligl:itor type of 
clothing~ ancl to sane dogroe n lightor q_unntity. 

INNOCULATION CFiRTIFICATES 

Las~ cnllZ~ Pleaso cnll for your Diphthorin and Vnccinatidn 6er-
ti<"iontos by Wednesday, if you have not done so. JACL will not be 
r·espon:::>iblc~ for tho so who fo.il to cone. 

WANT ADS 

J ACl. still gets request for bicycles, refrigerators, · <i.nd bed-
room sots. If you havo nny that you wish to sell, please let us K:now 
by Monday ovoning. 

SOCIAL VJELFA:RE 

Mrs. Higgenson will cone Wcdncsd:c.y aftornnon to tho JACL office. 
Tho so who are rocei ving nid from ,her, please rj'lmer.1bor to come by 

2:30 P.M. 
R I C E 

All the.so who hnvo oxtrc. sncks ''f rice, -plenso bring then tn the 
JACL :iffico, We will gi vo y0u " receipt f '1r tho nunber n::' sr'clrn. 
Later, tho Arny will pay the .JACL · fc:r the snclrn and the inc1i vic1unls 
will ho paic1 bV tJ10 J ACL. · · ·· · Tho s'•ckS of · rico nust not b.o . ril)ened. They I'l.ust be unopened 

sncks of rico .. . 

'· 



--·- -~ ~--:..-- - ----- . ----. ~------ ..,-· 

FED~~RVE BA.NK _ ,,,~..,, 
, ..... .,.· 

-During the last week, Florin f Or ~...!ixSL--t..ilnB~.r<ts his-
tory, was given Banking service. Thanks.. tQ_ the_CJ)Dperntion of the 
Cap:i tol No:S :i.onal Bank, we wore ab lo to contfiiUe our business. we 
d80ply -ap-prcc:i.at·r: tho· extent of th:i.s help that- cap8 _especially at 
t:i-d_s t inc of tho ycc_r, when Fl'.:Jr:i.n was in the l1eight Of the season. 

•J:ho Bi:mk of Anorica h'1S consented to co:r.18 to Florin to take care 
ol' it3 naIJ_7 oustonets on Se.tu:rday c.nd Monday from 10 to 11 A.M~, and 
wo arc cort:\5.ElY grata:'."nl f o-r the :!"o.vors we were ab lo to enjoy~ 

•ro tho so who roc-:;:i. veU the se:r·-• :'.ces cf' the Bank probably never 
thoug:::i_-1; thnt +;hiS - convenicmce WllS possible only bccriuse the Federal 
Rosc:.·1rr: Bank tool;: it in their hnnds to n-cke nrrangcmcnts for the 
ccr:1D.uY1.::.ty. we arc doe-:ily indebted to tho Federal Reserve Bank of 
Scm f-i:'tlrcisco for tho s-pl end id wo.y they have tnken over the respon-
sibility. F~on the day tho ~CA Office opened, ~ h~e ind~ed been 
f o::.·tu,111-te. F.vory possible help wc_s extundcd end now ns the evacua-
tio.n order is m; hnn<l, we arc entrustiol.g our household property 
in~o tho secure ha~s of the Federnl -R0sorve Da~. 

-. r-i; would be safest there. For we have been anazcd to learn 
the gToat cure and effort mnde by the FeCcrnl Reserve Bank in their 
stornge plans. Guards will be stationed 24 horirs n day with fire 
eJ1.--:;i nguishers paclcod on their bo.cks, Although it would not be like 
storing at professional storage houses such a3 Bekins and Boones, we 
!'.Jflll be assured that our things wilJ. be gunrcle"1 and protected. 

... we c,re ad.vising -everyone to be certo.:i.n thet if we entrust our 
b6l<;mgings to our frienLs, proper procec111re will be talrnn to insure 
th<iir sl'fcty. No one cnn be certr. in of what nay happen in the futur.e. 

There will be excess sacks of rice that Fed.oral Reserve Bahk 
will handle for us, . T~is is being planned so -that we might be able 
to have tho brand of rice tho Japanese prefer. Although nest of the 
sacks have boon sold back to the stores, there will still be sackS 
that nust be cared for, And wo ·again owe our gratitude to M.r. Re:i;d 
and his woncforful assistants. We were ;i_ucky to have :Mr• McFnrlawl 
at Florir. . Th:i.s last wook has passed sWi_ftly r11t h great deal, was 
acconpLi.shcd nnd nany wore given ldndly help o.na advice through the 
Federal Reserve Bank nt Florin. · 

,. . t V 0 L U N T E E R S 

JACL would not have had-,~been able to serve the public if it had 
not been for the sccrificing volunteer holper-r: of this community. 
We are not able ta repay them for their efforts and sacrifices, but· 
it i$ our sincere hope and prayer to each and everyone, good health, 
ancl. Good. Lucl~. ~ ', The sclf-sacr:i.ficing volunteers-who hcilped through the busy s~a-
son, f'.roq_ucnt}.y without their lunch hours hnd long hnrd houl's to 
kee:' the bulletin going aro greatly appreciated by the JACL. .we 
wish to acknowledge at this tine our gratitude to tho following: 

Bee.trice To.murn 
· Shizu Do.kuzoJru 

GGOct Nodn 
M,ario.n Morita 

-. Goo. Miyno 
Nµ_n.i. Tsuko.moto" 
Lois Yoshinaga 
E-lsie Seno 
Po.ul Ko.shiwo.gi 

. Mi-l_dred Sasaki 
Ro.ynond Ogata. 

Yaeko Do.kuzo.ku 
. Misu Kushi 
Harold ouchida 
Clf\rn ·Ochiai 
Nellie Sono 
Kiyoshi So.saki 
Kenji Morita 
Jnck snsaki 
Jimio .Kawar.mra 
Kazuko Kiino 
TorK1y. Kushi 

THANK YOU? 

Iso.bol Oshiro 
Lily Kushi 
So.n Oknnoto 
Goo. oye 
Akira Hara 
Ella Yoshinago. 
.suniye Uchida 
Aso.o Shinto.kti 
Jinnie :Morita 
Chiyeko Kuroiwn 
Morio Kurino. 

JACL acknowledges the followin~ donntions~ · 
Shiiza~i-------~~~-~--~~--$2.50 
Y. Hnruta-~-.-"."'---------.:...~--- - ·5. 00 
F8 Shinke--~-----~---~-~-- · 5e00 
Ke Kuri:':la------------:...-· _-:.___ 5 ~ 00 
Osl.u:1::..--:-------~::-·---~:...--·-·· 5. 00 
Fir01--:--------------~---,·0 00 T. i~hida--_:_.:_ _______ ,:..:. _ _:. __ ... 3 :·oo 



OUR 'BULLETIN 
~-. - ,. 

When tho Florin JJ\{;L ., decidod to,put out n bulletin- ,~"'the general 
nooting hold at the YBA HoJ:~--on. ·l~1a~cp_ ~th,._. little did we realize whnt 
we were unc1ort.akir..g. - .Tb is· .. i-s · the... ~th odi ti on- ?-nd we nre glnd tho. t we 
had IJtteri.ptnd ~thi,S . ·.W08},J y ., ancl. WO WQ,ro· lucky to, "be :i::n a positi-on· to 
co.:r:ry on th~m_i.,gll tho bu.s io st se.o.son whcr.i · it wns :r1ost needed. With 
John H::.·roha.tr.i wc..s ·our nblo odi tor"-in-chicf, his J_o..yal staff conposed 
of; ·.n.c~iD:g editor:- M.C1.ry Tsukamoto~ Joyce Knwnnoto, Lois Yoshinagn, 
S~iyo ·uchido., To:r.rrny Kushi hnvo worked tiring hours to serve the pub-
11·c. 

~hrough tho bulletin ··Ne were nblo to koop in touch with tho peo-----· 
ple in· .(iur districts .. nnd WCCA' s holp cmd advice were brought to our 
very -cl"oors. Wo hopo,, thnt our sincere efforts had in sone wny helped 
you. · 

Amo.~ingly tho bulletin ronchoc1 t r) others outside of our juris- :! 

diction-. . ,Our rnn.iling list hf'.S grown since· we first began. This 9th 
i~sue will hnve ~ circulation of nearly 500 bulletins. It has holped 
to . cro2to bettor unde~stnnding of our pr~blcns to our friends nnd it 
ho.s served to ~ovec.l tho conperation of. our splendid JACL community. 

This Florin JACL co.n rightly bo0..st ·of ·the fortunate circumstances 
tho.t ennblod us to work ns wo did in this emergency. We o.re grateful 
to tbp MothJdist Church for their rno.chine!J .The Bulletin could not 
havo boon successful otherwise. Mo.ny friends 8.ro urging us to take . 
the ninooGrnphing IDQChine to CnBpa With tho consent of the Methodist 
Church, the JACL will borrow tho use of the .m8chine for the duration 
an.d we' 11 mo.kc plrtns to hnve -it sent to us at Camp. 

JACL 11/lEETING 
., . ' 

.If the Ordor cones today, Sunday norning 6:00 A.M. will be ·the . 
tir.ie for an emergency Cabinet .moeting at tho YBA Hall to wind up all 
the business o.nc1 no.kc sor.io J)lans to try to continue our JACL activi .. 
ti'es nfter we arc ~t t~e Canp. :tr··~hore should be any division of our 
grqup, tcnporo.rily, wo will try to work- towr..rd an cvent'ittl.l union and ,, 
attem~t. t0 serve our people till our return to. Florin. 

WE ARE GRATE:FUL 

Because there are no restaurants in Florin, the WCCA Staff at the 
Florin YBA Hall have been able to· enjoy the grandest lunch through the 
kindness of Mrs. Speck, head co~k, Mrs. Kriozenbock, nnd Mr. Butlerror 
the Florin Grnmmo.r School. There were eight of us sone of the dRys, 
but we were welcomed with gracious hospitality. The JACL wishes ·to 

~ thank the scho91. rmd tho cooks for thClr generous cooperation. 

DON'T ·FORGET YOUR PETS 

Bring your dogs to tho Gerrn.rd shod, nnd tie them to the platform 
with o. strong cord, the 3rd day~fter the Order is issued. Fill the 
idontificnti.cn co.rel which you nny secure fror1 the JACL office. The 
Hw:.anc; ·Society will do tb.o best they crm to relieve ·· you many worries 
anc: trm.i.blos... H:-:i.ng your ca.ts in sacks and lenve on tho platform •. 
ELrr'E1\.~~.-t l , Bring .YOU..~ pets Mondny Mo.y 25th, 8: 30 A.M. to 2: 00 P •.M• 

TREASURER'S .REPORT 

Sar.i Tsukamoto, our treasurer,. reveals -the following data for ·April 
nnd including May 23rd. .. -i. 

EXPENSES 
' l 

Public welfnre--------~-·------·~-.:: · -::.--$. 
Off i C0 SUPi;liG s- - - - .- -- - ~-- ---- - -t- ·-~-!J" 
Welf.:J~ 0 woY.·k··----··--------';... __ - -- ---
Inno r;ul8. t.i ,):r.-··-- ------ -----·--- -~----
Bull00 :.n-· -- ··-------------- --- -----.:. 
Office helpors---------------------
Salary-----~----------------------

13. 5.0 
.63 .• 18 ;. 
13~46 

422.31 
42.02 
53 .• 95 'to 

100.00 
' ' ...... , ·, f • I 'o 

INC ONIE ...... ... . 

Diphtheriq inn0culntion~---~----r~~$409.59 
Donations to fund--- .--------------- 132. 61 
Spec iRl dono.tions----.-------------- 5.9. 25 .. ,; 

. , . .. . 

Bnlanc~ on~hnnd to date is ·· ~~~5.51 

· ..... . . ... 



THREE CONTROL CENTERS HAVE BEEN SET UP 

We did not plan for this separntion, but it seems thero is 
evidence that·wo may be so~arntod, Control stntions have been set 
up i:1 :Fer kins, Elk Grove, and Florin. ?hose living on the east side 
of t:ic-i rc.l.L:roo.d elco.r to the bcu.nd.nry of th0 S :1cj:a:r10nto County line, 
north to tllo Jo.ckson Highwo:y wil:.. register ct :B.~lk Grove. Their · phy-
sical c!'J.eck---up v'lill be ho.ndled o.t t'he EJ..k Gro-,10 Cuntrol Station. 
Tho so wh) o.rc living on the woDt s:Ldo o::' tlw rJ..::_:~1'0ad clear up to the 
Rtvor and dovm south to the olcl E~U~ G1--o·r . .i"o .. ·:?:e~~r~l<.~. ~_l!. ron<l, una.·: nvrth .. to 
the So.cr2x:10nto city linits will regi0tor in 1·1 ;r:.no Those who are 
living D');.:·-::.1.,::of the J::cckson HiG-'lwey cloe.r up to Placer County will 
registo:r :.t.t tho Porl-cins Control Cor_t.GJ~ 'o) 

We r:uy nood trn!l.Sl""ortat.ion to go· to this d ist.e.nt control station 
but lot us i..ry to co·-:ip0rate 8.nd l;!.o.n t.n get r:i_dos frofl friends who 
still hnvo cc.rs; but if t~1.o.t is in:posoi.1.: · lo~, l et us get in touch with 
soY!loone CJ.t tho Control Stut:i.on t() got :Lnf0rrr:.t:lon e.bout transportation. 
Froc tomorrnw n)rning) registrnti0n 'Nili 'Jcc;ino :g_cgistration will 
cont:i..nc~o to Mond:1y ov·.:ming; then!' probc..bly <~t that tine, they will 
give yon ins·t-1·-.ic'Gj_ons ns to when tho fc:nily shoulCl cDno for their me-
dicRl CI)CC.1C· ... l_~j)n The l;i:'Gcst rorort is thr.t no :porsono.l cc.rs will bo perni tted. in 
a caruvnn to tho Assonbly centers. 

THE VJORK OF THE Ji\.CL 

Tho office nt tho J-ACL hc..s boon lilco o. r.~o..d-h0use these last# few 
months, In 11 vain of fort; to· inf urr.1 everyone, to help the public t and 
to keo:) u:p everyone 1 s EC!rale, tho pers"rn::.el :i.n t'.lo office exerted nore 
tha~1. thoir shero of 0:10~:-gy v New thn.t tho ordDr l1n s cone while we were 
working on this bullo-~:'.11 todr.,y , wo arc certain t~1~t this hectic few 
weclG~ uust cor.10 to c.n ond c~:.1~ thore nwa2ts, rests;\ tino, and new ex-
por5.oacos ahead. We nre rather gl2.d thc~t tho cl11y hi:1s cone--we knew it 
count not be nvoid.od. The wa.itinc o.nu unco:rtc.inty was unconfortnble. 
It is a gre~t relief to know finally how naJy dnys we ccn count to 
finish up our nffc..irs. The JA.CL wo..s o.b lo to serve y'Ju through the weekly Bullet in; tJ;l.e 
Wolfnro Cor.ruitteo uridertook to innoculnte 8VO~ 2000 diphtheria and vac• 
cir.1.at:l.on c::~scs o The storage cori::-i.ittco i:_,\'"O:'.." •• \:\..-C~ so i~hc..t plans have been 
DD.10 i Gr stO.'.:'O.g0 of OUT J!I.0])3.".:.'t. }.(;~-:; 1.1 •fi-1n ~;:u.1-i:) ~-'.; H,c;J..o.t ions CO:t.JI:li tteo 
r.10..d.e evni·y Q')ntc..ct th~1t hc:;;J.j)ucl. "GO :;~;:·10·( .. :i: ·«:·:1:~~-::r·f-i"".:';rn:,l\.i_ng with n.11 of our 
friends. '1'11on there were hu:;,dro<'ls ot lntc>T'T; m·;s and :problems that were 
not o.nd ironocl. out(\ Finnll ~1 ~ w0 ccmnc-t or:i~_~.:-i ·;.:he ft~ct thnt the want 
ads dep:crt:J.<;:1t ox+;undeCt h-:i 1.~1 • t:r-,c1:~'' v;~10 w~ sh·:<t to se 11 their belongings. 

T:rn L.:1'~ndin3 s·~reGn of vi;~5 .. ~or·~; :J.nC.. buv·.:;rs n.:ad i;eople were nbly 
h11nd le c1 lo y '.;J• o o j"f 5 c e ass~- s -c "" t. , J oyc o KL\~ anot o • Wt were fort uno. te to 
hn.V(;;: ~r 1J";.·cs n-JT.11:-tbJ '3 C'.t tho of1'5 co<»-

'.2hc WG ,__;J\ r.o-..rj_nf.: in:co ;y:-1_1.Jl-:-in, tl10 Bantcing Services, nnd the grqw-
inc (n..,it::mont oi' tho -:;iuople t'.S ti:ioy son.o;e1 tl1e a:)proach of the signi-
fi-::ant. c'..<'-Y , has n.cldoc', to the: busy ::-.tr"osphoro thet :;:irevailed in our 

'Ihe JACL office has hnd splentUd cooperation, and as we are about YBA HE.~l~" 
to cJ<)Se our c,c'ti vi ty here, \\TO wou ~-C like +;o t:t:rcck the conri.uni ty for 
the vn:J.ao:-fu~. su·;rriort ''rn havo onj ,\oO<l c;:1_:i:-ou1',!". ti:-,:cs er.1ergency 11nd if we 
r.Inct bo se})arat'?ld. :i it would be f'.)f.' ~ ... 1~r}~., ~.<;r, ·:..Jct ,Fs keep up our cournge. 
L:,~'.'TCRS : In this hour of finr',l evc.c:u::ition, 'PJ:!' n'cn.C.s are filled with 
~r· :·r:·.;-~.\:"',.l"t cn""'I1')_,_ ,,....(" S"1(':! iHn h....,.,..TC' '" .,.,, T"'l'·nn-i-P.:,,.~-1·t SU11""'0rt from Mr vv • .'.:.', · ._, v.L L'- ........ ~- , L• ~1 j c. ..... _ 1.~ ~~\· u . ~ , l.1.'--'~• ,L.~c'-1..--Sl .... J. .1...v _.._ ,; .l:'.i:' • • 
D:m:uiJ.ly of -;;he U oS. En:~loynent Depcrt1ent, He" ?_8j_c1 and his assist11nts 
of -:,hs F<x1orril Resorve B11nk, Mr, Ph;:;l:ris of' th:J :;T,J.)?!'1 security and Miss 
Tb.ayer of the SocLc·.;. Socu.rity office. The County vrelfare and Miss Mary 
Judf,O h:is bcon splendid to our people. We c~nn0t forget the nult itude 
of k~tnd.n&<'S ext.ended by our =ny friends and the tec.chers of all F! 
schools in our districts. The JACL have written lettors in behalf of 
the people to all of our friends. our soldier boys ere hearing from 
our JASLo and we will do everything in our power to nail it to everyone 
we have ~ad~esses for. A 10-::.tsr of n_~)rrecintion to our Presi9-ont of the United States 
was r.i..n i.2..e1..~ ·yo sterde.y. '( We 1mcv.r that Lt. General De Witt was sincerely thanked by the pee-

. ple of Fiorin .. We c . .r-o f\.;rtuno.to tho.t we hnd tho tine to thank and to renenber our 
rriends before we ovncuntoo 

J~CL OFFICE WILL BE OPEN 
Mrs" Mary Tsukanoto will be in t:OO JACL office till Wednesday. 

If ,_YOll·-ne.e.d..-- her assistance, :please do not hes:iJ;ate to drop in. 
~ 

.'!"'/ 




